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County of Douglas , IB '

.Oi-o. li.Tz'-chtick , secretary of The tloo Put )
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,
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N.
.

. 1' . FKIU Notary 1'ubllc-
.Btatoof

.

Nelirasltn , t a
County of DdiiKhis , (
Ocoige II. T sihuck , being flrsl duly sworn ,

clcpOM'S niidsajM thill hn Iscpcretatyof nio Hoe
1'ubllshlug crnnpnny , that the actual uver.ue
dully clrttilatlon of the Dully lleo for the
month . of. x.July. . ., . . KsT , wus ll.mj copies ;

HI"
for

,for Soptnmber ,

les ; for Tebruary , 1 * . IWUcojiles ; for ,

1H , 19 , M copies ; for April , ItSS. 1S.741 coplm ,

for May , 13W , 18,181 copied ; for June , IMS , 1J.' H-
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OKO. II. TX.feCIIUCK.-

S
.

oni to l >cforo mo nnd .subtcrlbed In uiy
presence this Wth day of June , A. 1) . 1NH.-

N.

.
. 1' . mill .Notary 1'ubllc-

.Sr.

.

. Lofis is convulsed from oontro to-

circuinforeni'o over Fi scniiiliil in cdi-

torinl
-

circlt-s and Chicago is burstinp
with oiivy-

.Girovr.u

.

CiiKViUjAND is goinfj to spcuil
October hunting for game in the Adi-

rondack
¬

mountains. A few monthblater-
ho will bo hunting for it situation.-

M.uto.vn

.

and Itidaloborgor Imvo-

kisbctl and nuiilo up. It is not stated
whcthc-r Maliono nitulo lUildlebergor
hold his hroatli when ho Ids-oil him.

Tin ; ineri'i war is on. Wo refer of

course to the light between the Cubic
company and the Motor line , with the
street car company ready to pitch into
the under dog.

Tin : prohibitionists of this , the First
district , have issued a call for n conven-
tion

¬

to nominate a candidate for con-

gress
¬

, and served notice on the two
great parties to govern themselves ac-

cordingly.
¬

. _______________
ClliCAoo's now directory is out and

gives that city a population of 870,000 in
round numbers. Tlio figures would
have been 100,000 less if the big con-

vention
¬

had been postponed until after
the census man had been around.-

TliK

.

people of Minnesota are getting
scared because they sco a "W" shaped
mark on the wings of the seventeen-
year locusts. Superstition makes it out
to mean "war. " But it stands just as
well for "whisky" or "wind" without
hurting Iho reputation of that state.-

DUMOCIIATIU

.

newspapers nro printing
nllcgeil interviews with Cliinubo and
"faked" editorials from Chinese news ¬

papers. But the scandal of the Moroy
letters aimed against GarCelcl is still
fresh in mind. Intelligent Americans
will not ho taken in by bare-faced for-

geries
¬

and bogus documents.-

T

.

K efforts miulo by the South Omaha
Land company in beautifying the
grounds known as Spring Lake park
will bo a revelation to our citizens
when that park in the bouthwcbtorn
part of the city is linally thrown open
to the public. In point of natural beauty ,

Spring Lake park is superior to Ilans-
com anil will bo the great popular re-

sort.A
.

DKCitiiASKuf1,181,000 in earnings
for the ft rut five months of the present
year by the Uurlington road is unpar.il-
ollcd

-
in tlio history of American rail ¬

roads. Add to this amount the damage
done to Iho rolling stock anil additioral
expense due to Iho engineers' btrikc ,

the total loss to tlio company at the
lowest estimate must exceed §5000000.
This itf not all. It will take several
years for the managers to regain the
trallle which has gone into other chan ¬

nels.

ACCOUDINU to our Sunday cable letter
from Berlin a bonus of four million
marks , equal to 'ono million dollars , ia
offered by a Berlin street railway com-

pany
¬

for the right of way over ono ol
the principal thoroughfares of the Prus-
sian

¬

capital. That shows what n mu-

nicipal
¬

franchihO is valued at in Ger-
many

-

at this timo. But in this country ,

uncl notably in this city , otroot railway
franchises are voted away for the mere
asking. The time will como , and that
within the next ton years , when a street
railroad franchise in Omaha will bo
,%'orth from ono hundred thousand to-

julf n million dollars.-

B

.

THE fact that over nine lumdrod chat-
tel

¬

mortgages wore recorded in this
county in the balmy month of Juno has
Buggpited a test to Uev. Mr. Savidge
against usurers and money sharkh ,

Many flinty lieartoil and greedy money
londorrt are thriving in Omaha bj
grinding exactions from people whc
are in ilnaneiul dblress , and wo heart-
Jly

-

sneond the oflort of Mr , Sav-

Idge
-

to rouse public scintiraont
against this iniquity. But the
mcro fact that an average of thirty chat-

tel
¬

mortgages ni' ° wtl * t'10' county
clerk's olllce every twenty-four hours
docs noViiocossarUyobtabllxh the charge
that the 10 per cent n month moncj-
lonilers are doing a rushing businc In-

Omaha. . The greater uortiun of those
mortgages IB given on purchases of fuv-

nlturofBowlng
-

machined and luxurip :

like pianos and jewelry. The purchas-
ers of these commodities' pay two prices

' J > Ut in most caos are not obliged to buy
and would not buy cxcopt for the facl
that payments arc made easy und Iron
.month to month.

The Weather and the Cropi.
While wo are perspiring and profan-

ing
¬

in cities and towns over the intense
heat , the farmers are giving thanks for
the great corn weather. On hundreds
of thousands of acres in Nebraska the
corn is growing to fast that it can al-

most
¬

bo heard to snap. The damage of-

a wet spring has been converted by the
past two weeks of warm wenthor into an
agricultural benediction. The hot days
nnd the warm nights have assured the
htato of the greatest crop of corn in its
It id lory , liven replanted corn is rising
head high.-

ItoporU
.

from every . ectlon of the
btnto note the phenomenal condition of
all our staple crops. It looks aif there
was to bo no shortage in grain or grass ,

or llax. Tlio hay crop is enormous. The
rye now being cut is far above the
average. Hut the corn yet to como
will discount all. And so the great
law of compensation is being applied.-
Vhilo

.

we swelter in Omaha and grum-
ble

¬

and growl ut the thermometer , the
corn stalks all over the state arc climb-
ing

¬

still higher up the scale in the song
of coming prosperity. While the mer-
chant

¬

in his shirtsleeves is fanning him-
self

¬

and expressing his disapprobation
at tlio clerk of the wealhor , tlio very
cause of his discontent is preparing for
the storekeeper a good fall trade and
an excellent winter business.

The Now Port Omaha.-
Messrs.

.

. Randall and Ilolman felt it-

o bo their duty to amend the Fort
Omaha bill in tlio house on Saturday ,

the measure rifturns to the senate
A'ith limitations as to cost and location ,

ivbich arc not likely to be approved by
hat body. The suggestion that the
jest of the site shall not exceed one-
bird of the entire appropriation and
.hat the appropriation shall not be
nero than Sl00,000! for a ten company
post is absurd. It is absurd because a
permanent ten company post cannot bo
constructed for any biich sum , quite irro-
pectivo

-
of the cost of site. The lirst

appropriation for the ten company mili-
tary

¬

post at Ilighwood , near Chicago ,

was $300,000 , with the entire site furn-
shccl

-
free gratis by the people of-

Chicago. . General Sheridan in an ex-

tended
¬

interview with the editor of
Tim BII : last winter at Washington ,

insisted that 010 acres would bo neces-
sary

¬

for a military reservation for
the now post , and .stated that
largo expenditures would bo needed
to make it what it was intended to bo ,

ono of the substantial and enduring
chain of permanent posts along the
Missouri river between Fort Snelling
and Fort Leavenworth.-

Tlio
.

inability of the government to
secure needed accommodations at the
present bite and the desire of the war
department to build a now and modern
post equal to all the demands
of the great trans-Missouri country
were the arguments which induced
General Sheridan to demand a removal.

Unless the amendments of the house
limit the cost to a sum above the
amount received from the sale of Iho
old grounds and buildings , they should
bo non-concurred in by the senate. No
site and buildings can be purchased and
erected for any such sum as that
named.

A GrotimllchH Scare.
Our Washington dispatches announce

the receipt of numerous petitions from
citizens of Sioux and Dawes counties ,

in this state , protesting against the
temporary lessening of tlio garrisons at
Forts Uobiiifcon and Niobrara in view of-

a threatened Indian outbreak on the
northern frontier.-

Wo
.

ilc net imagine that there is much
danger to bo apprehended. The fron-
tiersman

¬

is apt to give too much cre-
dence

¬

to idle riimora and there are al-

ways
¬

enough lazy vagabonds hanging
around Indian reservations who make a
profitable living by playing on the fears
of the settlors. So far as Tine Br.K 1ms
been able to learn there are no evi-
dences

¬

of unucual restlessness at cither
Rosebud or Pine Ridge agency. The
stops towards obtaining signatures to the
Sioux treaty have not been
initiated and are not likely to bo for
some time to come. The president has
not yet appointed the commissioners.

Still , for all this , it would not be wise
to leave the frontier unprotected oven
during tlio mouth of the hummer en-
campment

¬

at Kearney. We do not ap-
prehend

¬

that this will bo clono. Gen-

eral
¬

Brooke may be confidently counted
upon to see to it that a sufficient garri-
bon will bo left at each posl lo give as-

surance
¬

of safety to the country , while
rapid rail communication with Kearney
could throw the whole camp lo the point
of danger witnin twelve hours from the
first call for reinforcements.-

A

.

Miigwunix ) Objection.
Everything relating to the political

situation in Now York at tills time is of
general interest. There i stroni' prob-
ability

¬

that the democratic dilemma in
thai hlato will bo Iroublcsome to the
party , and in the degree that this may bo-

so the republican course will bo helped.
Hill Is the factor in the situation who
is making diflieulty. lie is the ono con-

spicuous
¬

democrat whom the mugwumps
cannot swallow. From first to last this
leavening force in Now York polities
has been hostile to the governor ,

who most ardently desires a re-
nomination , and alt of its influence is
now being exerted to prevent the at-

tainment
¬

of his ambition. As wo have
heretofore said , this influeuco is not
without effect with the administration ,

and the supremely important question
Is , what action will Mr. Cleveland
take , or direct to bo taken , regarding
Hill , for it must always be borne in
mind that the desire of Cleveland will
bo paramount to all other considerat-

ions.
¬

.

We fcaid a few days ago that Hill
had played the part of a dom-

iigoguo
-

with regard to certain
impovtnnt mailers of legislation , in
order to gratify a largo clement of Iho
Now Vork democracyv Ono of those
mailers was Iho bill passed by Iho leg-

Uluturo
-

to reform the ballotx which Iho
governor vetoed. The purpose of this
measure was to prevent frauds on the
ballot and to secure fair elections. Had
it become law its effect undoubtedly
would have been to materially reduce
tuo democratic majorities iu Now York

and Brooklyn. The world knows that
without thcso majorllles Ihe democracy
of Iho Empire Slalo would bo hopeless ,

and il is alto known that In nine cases
oul of leu Ihcso majorities nro the result
of fraud. Governor Hill declined to per-
mit

¬

such an interposition of legislation
as would do nwny with Ihis wrong upon
Iho whole people. Therefore a mug ¬

wump organ sny.s : "All democrats who
sincerely desire the re-election of
President Cleveland should exert their
influence to prevent the rcnominalion-
of David B. Hill for governor. The
votoor of the ballot reform bill should
not bo pcrmilled to handicap G rover
Cleveland and Allen G. Tluirman in
the doubtful stale of Now York. The
democrats ought to speak out so
plainly as to kill for all time to como
Iho political aspirations of Uuil unwor-
thy

¬

public servant , Governor Hill. "
But wherefore should this action of

Governor Hill hostile to ballot reform
bo repudiated by the New York de-

mocracy
¬

, and why should It handicap
Cleveland and Thurman , except as to
such of the mugwumps as have Ihe hon-
csly

-

lo admit that It is entirely in keep-
ing

¬

with democratic precedent and
policy ? Why should the democracy of
Now York throw Hill overboard for
having taken a course entirely consist-
cnl

-

with democratic practice every-
where

¬

? Ballot reform is. just what
domoc-atd do not want , and
Mr. Cleveland and Mr. Thurman are
quilo as much in sympathy with the
party in Ihis mailer as is Governor
Hill. Given ballot reform , and the
democratic parly would bo in Iho mi-

nority
¬

in quilo half the states thai are
now counted as solid for lliat political
organisation. It would have a repre-
sentation

¬

in congress at least onc-lhlrd
less than it now has. It would not now
be in control of the executive branch of
the government. ' Nothing could be-

nore disastrous to democracy than bal-

lot
¬

reform , and undoubtedly Governor
Hill was prom pled by Ihis conviclion
when ho voiced Iho bill lo reform Iho
ballot.-

We
.

do not question that the governor
oughl lo be dcfcaled for his action in
this matter , but we greatly doubt
whether the democracy of Now York ,

or the administration influence that
will bo polcnl in delermining the ques-
tion

¬

of his ronoininationwill bo largely
controlled by this eotisidcralion. There
are other features of Iho political situa-
tion

¬

in New York that will have greater
weight in deciding whether Hill will
again bo the democratic candidate for
governor. Meanwhile the mugwump
objections arc worthy of attention its
symptoms by which to diagnose the
democratic case in Ihe pivotal stale.

Tin : stockholders of Iho Kansas &

Texas railroad , who appealed to the
courts in order lo save their road from
Jay Gould , have weakened. Instead of-

niking for a receiver they have come to
the conclusion that a crumb is better
than no loaf at all. For that reason
they have compromised willi Mr.
Gould allowing him to operate it as a-

part of the Missouri Pacific system-
.This

.

places the road in about the same
position as before , with this dillerenco ,

that Jay Gould has tightened lii- grip
on it. Tlio little wizard came out on
lop in this transaction , and the only ex-

cuse
¬

that the bondholders oil Or is , that
they couldn't help it-

.STATK

.

JOTTINGS.-

Nebraska.

.

.

The Lincoln county fuir will bo hold Octo-
ber

¬

3 , 4 and 5-

.Thn
.

corner atone of the Methodist church
at Elk City was hiid July 0-

.IIoij
.

cholera is reported to bo doing consid-
erable

¬

damage ncnr Arlington.
The valuation of Nnnco county lias been

pluucd at $1,007,110 by Iho boaul of equalizat-
ion.

¬

.

A two-year-old son of Mr. Free , living
near Albion , partook freely of pans green ,

but his life was saved by the prompt arrival
of a doctor.-

S.

.

. S. Hadloy has sold 0,020 acres of land
near Cedar Uupids to n Chicago syndicate ,
Vvhlch proposes to begin the work of procur-
ing

¬

seniors immediately.
There were only twelve votes cast against

bonding Aurora for .J'.Ti.UCO for waterworks ,
and nn engineer has been engaged to make
the plans and spcc'ilicntions.

Great preparations nro beinff mncle at Lin-
wood

-
for Uic reception of tlio crowd which

will bo present next Saturday to listen to-

Ccnet.il Van Wyck's address ,

John Iluber , of Columbus , who captured
Albert Dunikc. . , the murderer , was hand-
somely

¬

rewarded for Ins trouble by the super-
visoi

-

s. They gave him a great big live dollar
bill.

digging a well on a farm near Mead
nt n depth of lli" feet a stiong current of air
was fttiuck which forced up water , mud nnd-
stones. . . The queer freak will be investi-
gated.

¬

.

The nmrslml of Falls City can't toll llio-
cllftuienco bolwcon n uiiiusler of Ihu gospel
nnd n slrect fakir , nnd was obliged lo npolo-
guo

-

lo n preacher last week lor interfering
with hit ) business-
.nfohn

.

Gordon , of Aurora , ono night last
week wns awakened Irom a pleasant chcum-
by striking the sidewalk. Ho liud Jumped
from iho second story of the Tulllo house in
his sleep , bul strange to say was not iujurod.
alt is reported Unit p. gang of toughs rot on-
u drunk at Lindsay ouo night last week mul
proceeded to run tlio town. They turned M.
Adams out of his saloon , nnd bee luso ho ob-
jected

¬

they put him and his wife in Jail and
proceeded lo inako Iree with tlio tanglefoot-
in the plaio Some of the .follows engaged
in the rumpus will undoubtedly be called into
court to answer for their deviltry.

Superior is Just on the eve of n good sub-
slnnlial

-

boom. The Missouri Pacific is Just
completed ; the Northwestern is graded to
within one nnloot the city limits ; the Santa
Fo lias imule n survey and bought 100 acres
of land adjoining the city for transfer tracks
and terminals , and bolh roads ure under
conlract to bo built nnd equipped by Sep-
tember

¬

118Si. Thcro nro at pi csenl I wo or-
Ihreo brick blocks under couiso of erection ,

with uioio to follow.

lnva.-
Kingslcy

.

has the toollmclio nnd wants a
resident cicnti.st.

The soldiers' home ut Marslialltown has a-

G. . A. U. postoflUO members ,

It has taken over tJ.OOO to harvest the
gopher crop in llumljoUU counly this year ,

Ilumbolclt has two cornet bands composed
of gentlemen tind wants a band composed of
ladies.-

Thu
.

Congregational church nt Ilockforcl
offers $1,000 per year for a peed , bright , ac-

tive
¬

, briilny pastor.-
A

.

case of genuinji sacrifice is reported at-
Marslialltown. . A lllllo follow whoso father
bad given him 50 cents to colebrnto the
Fourth , saved it nnd donated it to the
Y. M. C. A , fund

Three tramps raided several farm houses
in the vicinity of Glltnun lastVcclnoiday ,

and a party of farmers ran them down nnc-
lcaplurcd two of them , ana killed the third
one* for refusing to stop whan ordered to-

do & 9.
Sheriff McCann of Duuuquo golzccl the cir-

cus
¬

of 1'crguson & Williams on the Fourth
to satisfy two mortgages , ouo on horses , etc. ,
for fl.OiH ) nncl ono for f400 on the tcnU Land-
loril

-
Hemke of llio F-mley hotel tool* a wagon

In payment , of board bill , and other local
creditors at last accounts were trying to line!

to seize.

THEY KNOW All ABODT HOGS ,

Five Exports Bolcctpd nt the No-

brnska
-

Swluo BrVjodora' Mooting.-

A

.

FLOURISHING ASSOCIATION.-

Nnincs

.

of Tlio = o Conslilprcil Compe-
tent

¬

to JtulKC oCllic Merlin of-

I'orkcfs nt Any Fair
inttioStntc.LI-

XCOLN

.

Bfnnvu orrnnOMUtv nnn , )

WHi 1' Htui'.nr ,

LINCOLN' . July 3. )

The meeting of the swine bicctlcrs ol Ne-

braska
¬

, just dosed In this city , w.is not only
spirited , but Intcrestiui ; from ilrst to lust.
The meeting was culled to order by M. L-

.Trcstcr
.

, vie* presidential the National associ-
ation

¬

, Thursday nf let noon , nnd was insti-
tuted to establish ami organise n state asso-
ciation

¬

, and , by examination , to dutcnnino
who among the many excellent Judges of
swine in Nebraska could be properly classed
as esperts.

The discussions during the afternoon were
spirited. They had to do with the best plans
to adopt regarding organization and the issu-
ing

¬

of diplomas. H was decided to have
these matters settled by n committee to be
appointed bv the chair , and II. C. Stoll ,

Dr. E. 1L.itta , J. IJoty , S. T.
James nnd .T. II. Knight , clear headed
men , and representing dlflurcnt bleeds of
swine , were selected , nnd were also in-

structed
¬

to prepare n constitution and by-

.iws
-

'
. and ropoit the same at the session on

the iollowing morning.
The constitution reported was taken up

section by section , discussed nnd adopted.
This was followed bv the election of oflicers ,

which resulted as follows.
Hoard of experts , II. C. Stoll , J. V. Wolfe ,

J. Doty , Dr. Lathi and C. II. Walker ; presi-
dent

¬

, M. L. TrcsU't1 , vice president , S. T.
James ; secretary. II. S. Hectl ; treasurer , J.-

L.
.

. Knight.
The meeting then adjourned to the Held

and pens of the state farm , wheic scoring
and Judging according to the points on the
hogs of the farm and those brought by
breeders was the order. The expert com-
mittee

¬

retired for the put nose of
deciding who were entitled to the title of c-

j.ert
-

Judges on swine. They est iblished a
list debarring any one who varied on two
points. Some twenty students entered the
contest , but nfter computing the hcoie but
live could bland the test , John O. Con-
nell , of Malcolm ; M. L. Tiostler , of Lin-
coln

¬

: J. W. 1'atterson , of Uraig ; J. M.
Sander , of Herman ; II. S. Heed , of the
Western Resources. These gentlemen woie
declared to be competent to pass Judgment
on hogs at any fair.

The members of the State association are :

II. S. Hoed , cditorof the Western Resources ,
Lincoln ; 1C. II. Cusuman , breeder of Poland
Chinas , Lincoln ; W. J. Hildreth , I'o-
laud Chinas , ; W. E. Uishop ,

1'oland Chinas , Lincoln ; J. W.
Castor , Poland Chinas , Emerald ;

1. D. Courtn.iv , Poland Chinas. State farm ;

Rubuitson & Williams , Poland Chinas , Ce-
ter

-

: 1. V. Wolfe , Poland Chinas , Lincoln ;

A. Nichols .t Son , Poland Chinas , York ; H.-

C.
.

. Stoll , Poland Chinas , Uurac , Kssex ,

Chester White- , and Yorkshires , Ho.itnce ; J-

.II
.

Knight , Poland Chmns , Leo Park ; J ,

Doty , Poland Chinas , Hastings ;

1. W. Patterson , Poland Chinas
nnd Beikshiies , Craig ; M. L-

Tiester , Poland Chinas , Lincoln ; J. M
Sander , Poland Chinas , Herman : Dr. 12. T-
.Latta

.

, Poland Chinas , Unadilla ; John C Con
null , Poland Churns , Malcotn ; II. 1C. Heath ,

Nebraska Tanner , Lincoln ; S. T. . .lame-
sHerkshires , Greenwood ; C. II. WiilkorJ-
Dorkshlirs. . Superior ; J. II , Hartou , Poland
Chinas , Ashland-

.Thanus
.

are duo J. D. Courtnny , of the state
farm , who gianted the use ol Ins olllco for
the meeting. The next annual mooting of
the association takes place at the Resources
building on the fair giomuls , Wcdnubdaj of
the state fair week.-

UN'COI.X'S
.

Sfxmy OIT.5T-
At

-" .

the Capitol C. P. St. John , lluffalo , N-
.Y..l.

.

; . II. Culver , Milford.T. C. Musgrovo ,

St. .loo ; A , L. Dunning , Hobton ; Sam Long ,

South Bend , II. II. Clnlbcrp , Omaha ; L. A-

.Lovcjov
.

, Now York Citv ; William McGoch ,

Utica , N. Y. ; N. Helss , Chicairo ; C F. No-

inan
-

, Toledo , O. ; William Gillispio , St. Loui.s ;

1. J. LY.izui , Boston ; S. Hogcis , Chicago ;

J. V. McAdams , Chicago ; O. II Davidson ,

Deb Molncs ; Jake B. Smith , Chicago ; Q. N-

.Delim
.

, DosoMoiucs ; M. C. Wethcrspoor ,
Omaha-

.At
.

the Windsor -H. G. Geiscthardt , Chi-
cago

¬

; A , I1. Hosteller , Lancaster , Pa. ; K L.
Day , Chicago ; F.J. Utt , St. .loo ; William
Jacob ? , Chicago ; W. W. Cauo , Now
York ; Felix Rothchlhl , Chicago ; N.-

D.
.

. Clmse , Kansos Citi ; A , Beauregard ,

Chicago ; A. L, . Sleeper , Council Blults ; F.-

W.
.

. Lange , Oakland , Cal. ; H. L. Mvers ,

Mllford ; F. C. Hunt , Wmtield , Kas. ; H. F-
.Hubbard

.

, St. Louis ; O. 1. Calhuan , Broken
Bow ; J. U. Cooley , St. Joe ; R. 1C. Cooper ,
St. .Too : A. S. Dean , Chicago ; W. Barnes1 ,

Denver ; A. O. Darulib , Chicago ; K. A-

.Huron.
.

. New York ; E. M. Pigeney , Chicago-
.At

.

Opelts F. B. Hooker. Chicago ; A. C-

.Tishor
.

, Bridgeport , Conn. , George II. Uast-
mon , M. II. Caison , J. W. Noel , C. W. Haw-
ley

-
, J. 1C. Fleming , Omaha ; J. Jacob ! , Mil-

waukee
¬

; Sam Gatlhelf , Kansas City ; J.
Blown , Milwaukee : P. O. Uorb.vetul , Chi-
cago

¬

; John WjcotT , Chicago ; E. H. Tnuig ,
New York ; T. B. Coo , Chicago ; Hotiry N-

.Asiel
.

, Now York ; Gcoro II. Waterbufy ,
Denver ; W. II. Kirk , Si Joe ; E , L. Olds ,
Racine , Wis ; L. O. Wood , Svcamoie , 111.

John D.iyson , Chicago ; F. C. Wallon , Kan-
sab

-
; James Wemmann , Frcoport , 111.

write TIILY sior.r.v nousi.s !

Late ycstciduy nfternoon David Maj
brought action agaiiibt Sheriff Melick , ro-

plcvming
-

a span of hoi sea which , he alleges ,
belong to him bi right of purchase from r
man named T J. Carter , of YorkcounU , bu-

lluchnro hold bj the oshonff as proporU-
btolen fiom William Crane , and so restrained
on nn nfllilavit mncto by him. May places the
value of the liorsL-s at 3M.

The tioublo started in tins way : May pur-
chased

¬

the loam and a u agon from Curt IT-

on last Thursday. The team was brought to
this city city Friday evening and immcdi-
ately taken to the Mnv farm. Crane ap-
poaiedontho

-

scene the same evening niu
made aflldavit that the team belonged to
him , and that Carter , his Eteplalhcr , hat
slolen them. Acting upon Crane's informa-
tion

¬

Deputy fowler went out and took pos-
session of the team , and hence May's action
in replevin. The case will bo called for tria-
on the 7th day of August , unless by chance
ns it is thought , Crane's , information was
prompted by a family qmnrt'l that may bo
settled , and thub cause the team to bo ic-
leascd

-
and returned to May ,

VIILI. sinur TLISIHY.
The state board ol pharmacy will meet at

the capitol next Tuesday to pass upon lit'on-
tiato

-

candidates. From llfty to seventy tlvo
applications have been icreived from persons
who desire to sell drugs and medicines in the
state This will be the largest gni.1 of
licentiate candidates examined by the state
board of pharmacy in a long time.-

CITV
.

,VM NOIls.
The case of I'rank. West against Jay H.

Dean , odilor of the Review , for ci Imlmil llbo
will take place in judge Houston's cour-
Julyll. .

The cry for pure water has brought spoedi
exertion for that end. A day or two moix-
nnd the putost and sweetest and bestwatoi-
in all Nebraska will How through the publics
mams. When work erased hint night lifteci
new wells had been sunk thirty-live fcol be-
low iho surface. It is thought that plcjity o
water was reached to supply tno city needs
unless , perchance , it bo for lire prcssuro-
demands. . So far the woik has been expuri
mental , but connection was made with the
pumps bv coupling the now pipes to
the old Burns system. The water was.
immediately ready to How into the
mains. A day or two will decide
tha effectiveness of the experiments and tes
whether the city can bo. supplied with plenty
of pure water without any great exi >ciisc-

In the supreme court Iho following cases
were lilod yesterday : Belinda Page and Join
K. Page vs Edwin Davis , error fiom Doug
la county , Benjamin F Mlzcr vs Charles M
Bristol , error from Webster county ; (Jharlc-
A. . btovcnb vs Thomas For , r , ot nl , emu
from Butler county.

The state board of equalization meet
at the capitol ouo week from tomorrow-
Otoo county has given duo notjco that she
will ho on hand to have her taxation reduced
The state levi is considered Hltogethc-r too
strong in vleivof the greatly increased value
of property In that county.-

It
.

U olUcialb stated that Captain Hill baa

not yet tendered his resignation ns Governor
Thayor's private secreta-v.
Abstracts of the assessors' returns of the

arlous counties of the state are duo nt the
tate auditors olllco on the 10th of this
nonth. To date the following have reported i

, Antelope. C.iss , Cedar , Cnmlng ,

duster , Dakota , Uosper , Gage , Hamilton ,

lall , Johnson , Logan , Morrlcic , Madison ,

s'uckols , Phelps , Pawnee , Polk. Richardson ,

inline , Stnnton , Sheridan , Webster and
Yiiyuo.

The sidownlks In this city arc In n bad coa-
lition.

¬

. In many places they nro dangerous.
he city authorities ought to take enough

irldc In the outward appearance of the city
o sco that nt least a move is made toward

walks cotnmensmate with the needs and do-
naiids.

-

. The evils that exist nio so manifest
that there is llttlo wonder that continued
and bitter cries go up against the walks , the
water nnd the action of the contractors who
uive In hand the paving of the streets.-

llcv.

.

. air. Havliltro 1'rcnclics on Ex-

orbitant
¬

Interest.-
At

.

the Seward street M. E. church last
evening Rev. Charles W. Savidgd chose for
his subject "Usury. " Mr , Savidge said :

Deuteronomy xvlll , 10 "Thou. shall not
lend upon usury to thv brother. "

Proverbs xxll , 'J7 "If thoti hast nothing te-
ay , why should ho take away thy bed from

under thee * " |
Mv bubject ihls evening is "Usury " Many

n sin grows out of the getting and spending
of money. The term usury was originally
equivalent to interest. Interest is the com-
pensation

¬

paid for the use of money , The
meaning of this word usury Is now restricted
to Illegal interest. That if , the payment of u
higher rate than that established by law.-

In
.

former times money was borrowed
chlelly to bo hpent on Immediate wants , nnJ-
to take Intel est in such a case was regarded
us taking advantage of a man's necessity.
Accordingly the business of money lend-
ing

¬

came into bad repute. The ban
of society was upon those engaged in-

it and ihuy fell that they were driven to de-
mand

¬

exorbitant rates as an offset to the
odium under which they lived. The taking
of unlawful Interest is u very common sin in
our midst to-day. Debt is all the inshlon-
now. . According to the report of the state
board of agriculture for the 1SS0 , Ihtco-
foui

-
ths ol the farms of the slalo of Illinois

weto moi Igagcd. At our county court house
in the cily of Omaha there worn 90'J clmttel
mortgages filed during the mouth of Juno ,

l ss. in this stale if you make no contract
you must pay 7 per cent lor money and you
can contract for 10 according to law. But
many people who are members of our
churches , who are our friends and neighbors ,

are paying destructive rates of interest.-
Munj

.

n man will pay almost any price for
money when ho is Jn a close place.

Ono of my friends told mo the
other day that within the past fi w months ho
had paid $10,000 for money in excess of law-
ful

¬

Interest , When the borrower is iu great
straits the lender asks his own price for the
accommodation. It la quito a common thing
for men to pay live per cent a month and
oven leu per cent a month for money. The
suffering which this soil of thing pioduuea
can never bo told. I have ( en more than
one family m this citv stripped of all they
had by these shj locks of giced. Lot me
give you some instances out of the many
winch have come under notice A labor-
ing

¬

man borrows tlt'i 00 for ono year and
pays 810.00 a month that is to pay , ho pays
SU'OOO for the USD of ? 1T3 OJ for a year.
Again , a poor woman who washes for a liv-
ing

¬

takes a suite of rooms and proposes to
buy some furniture nnd keep boarders. She
goes to n cut-throat llrm to bonow ?4U. She
i ecoivcs ? ;} j She is to pav $ ." interest per
month for the use of the 16. She gives a
mortgage on her household goods to secure
the loan. She also gives her note for Jo in-

tci
-

est , duo in ono month. She does not get
Ihe house she expects , and on the dav after
she gels lllo ?J"i she returns it. The firm
does not return her Iho nolo for llio f. inter-
est

¬

, but informs her that they have placed
this note out of their control. When the
thitly da > s arc up thai iirm COUIPS lo collect
Ihe ;5 Interest , and the washerwoman docs .1
very wibo thing she runs Uieni oil with her
WHihbourd.-

I
.

know n carpenter whn went to borrow
StOll for three months. He got $" " instead of-
S1UO , and he was to pay ?" for the three
months' accommodation lie mortgaged his
furniture and watch lo secure the loan.-
Ho

.

paid itn interest , and failing lo
make Iho rest of Iho payment wilhin the
specified time , his household goods and
walcli were taken. I should like lo know
what diffcrcnca there is between such busi-
ness

¬

nnd highway robbery. I doubt very
much if God makes any distinction if I'o'
does it is in laver of the highwayman , for he
lays no claim to lespcetability.

Take one case more. A poor woman
bought several pieces of furniture. She
paid sSOof Iho sum nskod , and then , failing
to meet Iho litial piy meiit , Iho dealer tooic
her cook slovo and some oilier articles from
her , although a considerable sum had been
paid on them ,

From Iho teachings of God's word and
from common sense wo know thai llic lakiug-
of an exorbitant rate ot interest is n sin. For
it is now as it was in Iho days of Iho ancient
Jews the taking advantage of men's neces-
sities.

¬

. Look for u moment nt the
cause of this sort of opurcsssion.
There i.s oftimes. on Ihe part of the money
loaner , an insatiable greed for money. How
true that scripture , "Ho that loveth silver
shall not bo satislied with silver. " The thirst
for money will make the heart as hard as Iho
coin the miser handles. And on the part of
the borrower theio is much to ccnsuio. Ho
lives in the future ins.te.id of the pioscnt-
Hejsnys , "To-morrow shall bcasjtlns day and
much more abundant. " The borrower is
often extravagant and wasteful When ho
has n dollar he spmls il with llttlo thought.-
Ho

.

is olten buy The man who pays do-

slrnclivo
-

ratc-s of interest lias some ouo
about his house will not work.-

Do
.

you ask lar the euiof Good common-
sense and the religion of Jesus will seltlo-
Ihis rumoiis business foiever. Then will-
ithograconf God in the heart the money
loaner will put liimsolf in the borrower's
plaeo and ho will not oppress him. And the
bonower , if ho has the bcuso nnd grace
which God bestows , will not often come Into
such not'd.slniits. but will things
honest in the sight of all men. "

If ion have a mottMio on .your furnlluro
now , and jou aio paying fearful sums of iu-

lercbl
-

, compel the ono who loaned you the
money to get a judgment from the court and
Ihcn ho can collect only legal interest. You
ask how this can be done. I answer , when
Iho imi lies como to lake your furnltuic , > ou
lay jour hand on it and if they wrest it from
jou , you can sue them lor assault , and thus
the whole case will come up in the court and
only legal Interest can bo collected. And if
jour furniture is not mortgaged , do not put
one on. Fall into God'n' plan for you and
j ou will nol bo iho slave of any. "If Iho
Son shall make jou frco , jo shall lie free
indeed. "

A-

How I lie La lis Screams In a Western
Military Post.-

F
.

ur Hoiiis o.> , Neb. , July a. To the
Kilitor of Tin : Bnu The "Glorious Fourth"
was duly celebrated nt tins post in a manner
totally eclipsing all preceding celebrations
over seen in this section of Nebraska. From
morning until night a continuous round of
entertainments claimed the attention of the
l.bUO people who poured from all points of-

tlio compass into Ihe fort. The morning was
devoted to athletic sports , under the super-
vision

¬

of Lieutenant C. W. Taylor , our
efficient nnd go-ahead nuni'tormnstcr , ably
nssislcd by Caplain AW Corliss , Eighth
mlanlry ( Iho originator of iho post gymna-
sium

¬

) , Lieutenant P. A. Betlcns , Jr. , and
Lieutenant M. W. Day , Ninth cavalry. The
manner in which these gentlemen per-
formed

¬

thcso onerous nnd responsible duties
iibsignod them pave general satisfaction to-

all. . To those un. c iufunted with the "iust-
ling"

-

characteristics ot our indefatigable
chief of the quartermaster's department , it
seemed ns though thcro were six quarter-
masters

¬

in the Held that day ,

so ubi iu1lflui did ho seem to be.
The attot noon w.is devoted principally to.

the event of tlio clay , tUo hon e races. As
the hour drew near a vast voncouiAo HHcd-

Iho grand slatids , of which tficro were two
erected Iho- race course nnd ovortlov ) ed the
adjoining llulds and picsenting u combina-
tion

¬

of colors and costumes only behold n.t a
frontier posl. While helmets , nally forage
cans; , and Ihe lalest style in derbies mingled
side by side with tlio lowering head dress of-

Til IMU AN ilUtlv
from the agency. Tno lull while "Clove *

land tilo' " also , bobbud up serenely and dis-

puted prominence with tne "Han Hon dicer. "
Ttto hundred Indians in their red blankets
were hailed by the crowd as the "Bandana
delegation , " and a tiger and three tiwes

Lhroo went up as ft young buck , naked to his
"gee string , " dashed around the track on
his Hying pony. While the honest granger
roared , his blushing Sally Anns covciod
their faces and peeped slyly through their
lingers nt the flying savage. Many of the

bet their money on "the bob tailed
horse" and an awful groan went heavcn-
wnrd

-

ns they beheld unlimited "beer *"
vanished forever under the falcol wire.
The races over , the crowd repaired to wit-
ness

¬

the "Omaha dnuco" by-

SlTV "IOUX IIITKS ,
rlad In variegated costumes of scarlet ,

brown , blue , black nnd pea green , laid on
with n paint brush. The roaring lire , the
wild yells of the almost naked savages , and
Iho thundering cheers of the delighted spec-
tators

¬

, formed n striking scene. A brilliant
display of fireworks concludes n day of en-
Jojmcnt

-

rarely witnessed in our icmote re-

gions
¬

Thanks to the Post Canteen the tables of
the respective companies groaned tinder an
abundance of nil good things procurable ,
washed down by generous supplies of beer
and wine from the same source. To the cav-
alry

¬

ofllcers of the post belongs the credit of
inaugurating nnd carrying to a successful
completion the finest programme of amuse-
ments

¬

ever attempted in this locality.
The nblo nnd courteous manner
In which the various committees
of the day performed their duties was the
subject of general admiration , A well dis-
ciplined

¬

police force patrolled Iho grounds
during the entire day , preserving perfect
order and decorum. The muslo was fur-
nished

¬

by the Ninth cavalry band , under
the ofllcicnt leadership of Professor James
Wallers , This gentleman's successful ef-
forts

¬

loward the Improvement of our mili-
tary

¬

music has been most marked and grati-
fying

¬

Every facility was freely given by the
post commander , General Edwin Hatch ,

Ninth cavalry , to contribute to the enjoy-
ment

¬

of all pi esent. That the efforts of the
commanding ofllccr in this direction wcro
fully nppici'mtcd by the ontho command wns
shown by llio good behavior and decorum
maintained by the enlisted men during the
cntite day.-

A

.

Chorus Girl's Complaint.-
BiM'lhu

.
Lewis , whose stapo name is

Bertha Howard , U titlctnpting to vie
with Annie Summorvillo in keeping up
the record of "Tho Corsair" young
women in tlio clhurco courts , says tlio
Chicago Herald. Bcrthu is only a
chorus girl a wco bit of n sprite ,

whose black eyes kept the duties on the
iin.Mous scat when she was u fairy in
the "Arabian Nights" extravaganza nt
the Chicago opera house a vear ago.
There bho fell in love with a very
naughty man who mot her at the stage
door and carried sweet llowors to lior ,

but who neirloi'lGtl to allow his tender
jnibsion to folloxv her to New York when
she went to tlio Bijou theater. This
milled the wee mite of beauty , smy-
ctr.v

-

. anil activity , and , in a hull , she
wedded Albert A Lewis , jr. , the son of-

u minister in Orange , N. 1. On the tM-

of January liibt bho stood by his side and
was made his wife , and Bor'tlia Unnevcrs
became Mr . Lewis.-

In
.

her bill Miss Howard , who loves
romances , snj that when > oung Lewis
courted her ho was a young man of pre-
possessing

¬

appearance , a member of a
wealthy family and apparently a man
of correct habits. After the lilis-s of the
ceremony they went to18 West
Twenty-eighth street to reside. Bertie
told Ins ilurk-cycti wife that his parents
were real angry at him and refused to
provide him with cigarette money , and
that "having been used to u life of case
and parental indulgoiH'o" ho was un-
fitted

¬

to earn a livlihoocl for himself and
wife. So Bertha says hho provided him
with money from her salary , she bought
him clothes , clean neckties , and the re-
quisite

¬

number of cigarettes. Now she
charges that ho had not been cast oil by
his parents , but received all the time a
comfortable and generous allowance
from thomand the money thus received
by Bertie was u ed by him to gratify
his own hn o indulgence. In other
words the young man became exceed-
ingly

¬

"tough ; " ho drank liquor , he
but at cards , and contorted with women
of ill reputeat. 2 Union square. Then ,
only two weeks after ho hud wedded
her , ho left the bed and board she pro-
vided

¬

for himand the forsaken Bertha's
mother had lo pay their board bill to
stop the fccandal. Having , therefore ,

returned to Chicago Borthu donircs
the court to annul the marriage ,
so that she can once more think of her
old Chicago admirer.-

IIKI'OKT

.

Ol1 TIIF COMUTIO-
Xor THE

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK
,

01' DMA HA ,

At Omaha , In the State of Nebiaskn , nt Ihoclosa-
ot business Juno SO, ItfS-

ur.soFiTcr.9. .

Loans and discount * . 52,053,47" . " ")
( jvoiilrntts Mjcmed and unsecured , 11,41)1) " ' )

IT. H. HomlstoHucmt ) ( liculatlon . MUJUU.ftJ-
U. . S Itonds to senile1 deposits . IW.OJO.W )

O'her stocks , bonds nnd mortgages "MJi'J.M
Duo irom Appiovcd Ho-

nerve Agents . . $ [ ' , aU Kt
One fiom other .National

Hunks . . 7,113 73
Duo uom State. Hunks

and liimkuis 1SI.17M
1JS7107.CO

Heal Kstnto , Tiirnlliiro-
nudJ'lxtmes . . . . * 111,0)0) 00-

Curit'lit and Tttvs I'aid. . . fil iU!

Premiums I'uld ' ,3T&.U-
OChiMks and Other Cash

Hems i SJI.1S2 S-
Jr.xdi.uigu lor i li-ailng

House . , ls.500 "il

Hills of other IliinkH 71Jl.l (X )

fractional I'apei Cm-
lumy.NUkcls

-
and Cents 117.1 ID-

Spei i. ' . r7l.il 7-
1l.eg.UTendei Not s . IW.lMOl

J b"o,810.1-
)Icedemptlon I'nmlvtlth IT. R. Tieas-

.wori'ipt'rci'iit
.

of rircni.itlimi. . . J..S'iO 00
Dun fimn IT. 8 Ticninrei , othur

than 5 per tent ledomptlon fund. . 1000.00

Total CWW.M7 a

Capital Stock IMU1 In 8 tmOOO 00
' ' " " ' " " ' " ' ' 'IJmllvluVd'l'iollts' . . . . . . ll.Vi'iri

National Hank tfntc-s Outstanding . . 15WOUO(

Individual Deposits Sub-
jwt

-

to UICM k . . . , tl17 !>V' ' 'W
Demand I eitillc ati'H of-

Deposit . . 47,01s H-

Tlmci iVtllllcatis ot Do-
pelt 3UW.il-

Ouitlllid
:

Checks . . . IMW'J' 7J
Cashier's Checks Out-

Handing T.fi.'i .07
t'nittdhtiiti's liiinostts. . CU.'l'iT IU

. . . U7. ) l 23
Duo to Othur National

Hanks . , . - . 1 , 13811. .

DII * to State JlunUs and
Ilnnker-i

Total

STATHOI'Nl'.IIUAKA , !

t'DIJSTI Ok' l. * * . I

jifnifm

IVm. . Wullacc , Cashier of Iho nliovo nampd
blink , do holemnly H ear that the Hhortthtittn-
mcnt

-

Is tuio to the best of my khowlmlK'o nnd-
belief. . WII.WAMV M.I. vtB , Ciishier-
.Subteillicd

.

and s omtoli foiumtt this 7tli day
Ot July , J S . I'KAISK OllAIIAM ,

Nolaiy Public ,
ConilECT-Attcst :

J. J. rinow.v.-
Cijrv

.
P. HTONVDIieetor3. .

K.V. . N.vsn. }

ii
510 Norlli ifiUlreel , Onialia ,

Paid In Caitllnl. ,. $100,000I-

JKO. . C. ruuKEH , I'rosldent.-
r.

.

. II JOHNSOX , Cashier ,

I; ! , H. JOIINFOS , ( J > PI K. n MIKER ,

L. . WlU.l M8 , W . SI IVKUS ,

K. II. JOHNSO-
N.AOtneral

.

IlanilnK lluslnajts Transacted.
Interest Allowed pu Tlwo

THE SUICIDAL

Strikes This City in the Shape of flj

.Suic e Club , ' r r

,
,
,1,-

1Polions nml Biiloia.il Appurtenance
An Oinnlin Man CrniililCnM-

y1'ortrnjslu llnrrnm No-

AInro Sulclilii lot-
11

- - * .

tin. ' ,

H Is centrally known Hint thU cltr coutn'm-
onooftho

'
most unliiuo nnd nuconunilloiml of-

clubs. . Nothing loss tlwu lUoclcty forlhMtuoti'-
tionnml Inveatlentlonof method * forshutllluK
off this mortal coil Intho most | otorr imin-
ner.

-
. The club nlrendy hami IIURO inenibmitlilp

nnd numerous mechanical devices mid chviuiciil
combinations on exhibition In thttr rooms. Ono
of their most potent chomlcnls hprnsslc m-ld ,
the most rapid In Its notion of iiny known duiirone drop of which placed on ths toneiie will
liroilut complete paralysis of t ho mil Ire nervoussystem Itutldn of 0110 mlnuto. Auothn culled
Acoiitto , to those desiring a nlowt'r
donthbut Jtutas potent In Its iirtlon. and stiltanother which inny boused by dipping utiei'dlo
Into It and parsing Km ncodlo under the skin , li-
sulllcUnt to prodncw ita olloct , It 1 * known n
C'uriua or Indmn arrow poicon. Its composition
M unknown , but It Is obtained from curtain In ¬

dians of South America , who dip tun points of
their nrrows Into It , nnd whosocvsj Is
scratched by ono of them will die. A
method ot keeping the nelson on the person wn-
fclionu.

<
. It consists of it very thin cupstileot

class which contains the poison , This cnutulo
Is Imbedded In tlio muwloof thn arm. on the in *

ncr side , and the okin nllowod to heal. When
the person desires to end his xUtoucc lie only
1ms to cruMi the cnnsulo * . wlien the chemlnil H
Immediately absorbent and dotm Its n rf t t w 01 ki
Kvory person duslrous of ilulne the club mnsB
( how sulrldul intentions , or at fcrnst nonntnpo-
nlsm

-
to them. Thuroaro mnnycandldMesfor-

niumhcrsaip. . and the story of an I'vcundldiito-
w 111 no doubt prove Interesting ns show Inn imu-
of the various methods of what might bo called
Itnnasstvo suicide or stilcldo by ucgloct.

Mr , CliarlosM. Dally , n wnrenouie man , ! m-
Ployed

>

by the llohn Manufacturing company ,
losldlngut the corner of 2th; and J.parouwoitll-
btroets , tolls the lollowlng story of himself."tor the past two years tlmva boon ln pecu-
liar

-
condition. My head seemed to bo nclilug

constantly , ospeclally between the eyes , millmy nose would bton up , Hist on one aide , thoit-
on ttio other , often both noatilU. Then I beicuu
to notice singular nolsos in my ears-i onrluft or
buzzing sounds they appeared to me to bo iitia
sometimes sounds like whistling and hantnioi'i
Ing. About this tlmo mythroafftlso uoam( ttf
five mo a great deal of trouble. I would aln ayrf
bo hawking uud hemmlnc uud tirlntr tock'xtf-my throat , often raisinglittle hardlumpi.Homo-
times of n Bieuulsu.at other times of a } cllowsU-

"I would oftonlisivcrwlnslntliprhfst efond) {

Ing to llio right shoulder blade.Vliondrawing
a long bicath 1 could bear n kind of u ulieo.lint-
nolso in my chest. And sumotlmea It woulii
seem to mo tis If I was broathlng tnrough fl-

lrtptmgo I seemed to bo able to hear the air fifts9
Ing through T began to fear that J wrds Koltitf
Into consumption I wns morotlrinlyronunccil-
of this w hen before long , I commenced tocougll-
u Kind of hollow cough. 'Ihn tlmrppalniln my
chest would extend mound to the small of my
b.ick-

."Tiv
.

to prevent It as I mlfilit , I wns forcvcfc
catching fresh colds. I never was without thorn.
Mucus would run fio.n my nose nnd nulto fro-
quentlv

-
my nose would bleed. At mj work thnvo to stoop oxeninlto fioquontly , iin'd when I

did so 1 would become dizzy and cvoij tiling
bvomed to swim bitfoio my oyes. At night my
Hloen did not rofiesh me nt nil , and In the morn- '
inn 1 would foelus tiled and languid ua when t
Went to bed-

."Jly
.

htcminch wai affected too. I would sit
down to the table with wluit seemed u good ap
petite , but nfter a mouthful or two my iippetilo
would leave we. : would seem t
honi'onmy btomach. 'Inere would bo almost
constant belching , n disagreeable , bitter tusto
In the month , anil at last I got BO J didn't catJ-
to look at food-

."I
.

lost llosli nnd strength steadily , ntid from
my in euxge weight of 178 pounds , 1 came doiyu-
In weight to below lf0 pounds.-

"I
.

was always feeling tired : Unit noambltlohr
Kvoij stop I took and whatever work I might
do was done with an cllort , and after woikingit
while or walking n block or two my head woxuU-
.porftpiionudiny

.
limbs would ache us If 1 had'

done uonio voiy liooAy woik.-
"J

.
aiue heio to Omaha nnd brought my c.i'tit ill with mo In rradltnt the lUliv jiapors I

lead the advertisement of lr. McCoy and miirtf-
lup my mind to try again. 1 visited hisoniiea-
in the Hamgo block some tlmo In Api 1 , uiul
started tie.itmoiit with him , and I giew better ,
at the start and nftor ono month's tieatinent , I
fill no good that 1 went awa > on a visit thlnM-
ing th.it I would finish the tientment uttering
rt'tiun. 1 hnvo no more symptom-sof rutuiih ,

and am , 1 think , entlrelyeiuod of It. Mudvlc *
tonny one who 1 > sufTeiing with catuuli , is lint
to tiitlo with patent medicines , but to go to lir?
McCoy at once. "

"Do you ( uio If I publish this Interview ? " wtti
asked of the gentleman w ho w ns J""'- _ - i

Mil. . CIIAIlliKS M. tlAltA' . "

coiner''ith and Leavonworth streets.-
"No

.
sir : I don't care a bit. for I want any pqo-

Miireilug as ] was to have the benefit of ny) ei-
poilonce , and yon can nay , too , that any'ono
doubting this imervlew.can intoi view mo ! hcmV-
helves , uthey wish It , by calling on mo at that
addiess. - ;

' 'i . .

A Popular Explanation.

The past ago might bo called a mipe
one , 'J lie present can more properly bo rail *
iiungo of amprtec" ) . for many thlngi once cmsflSi
among the Impossibilities Imvo now become
everyday possibilities. H would bo Mipcilluoi-
Htocnnmeiute thorn , lint wo leached tha
utmost Have Physicians who qlulm-
to mnkn certain allmentH of tlio linmnii Wlcly-
feiibiect tea hneclnlstudy , and claim to bp BOlo
to nro KUchtlineast' " , aio prommmcd by other-
Felf'batlslledpiacllttoncrsasprebiinipttiousi IHlC

does tlii'lrhujlngtomako itso ? The mart )
can come the neaicst to overcome the Schill-
ing

¬

Imposiillillltlus of others la now all Uio tinge.
and w ell does ho or they deserve the success they
have laboiivlHoliiud to obtain. Ur, 1. lieaiip
Me Coy or his associates do not mak cliiiuis to-
"nuthing manelons , nuch ns lathing Hit ) dctitl-
nnd KlxliiKthem now life ; neither do they ilaliu-

ii blind ; but by their now
Brlentlllc method ot ti eating ratarih they
cured and do nilncatuirli has well as bioncltlftl-
nnd thro.it troubles , They makn catai rh n rpe-
ciulty

-

, bnuiiiHo It In one of the most prevalent !

nnd froiiblcsomo diseases that thqpeouleof tbl-
cllmntoiirohelr to Since Dr. JkCoy mid Jil3-

imsoi I ites have located In this city llipy HftVO
11 filled 1th BU UAH hundreds ot t oi sons wjjoui-
othur phyalclaiiH have Inld their dUcaso wa-
clntscd ninoiiK Ihe Incurables , Do they not pun-
.llsh

.
from viCOK to week In the dally papnis teStt-

menials fiom Home of Uio ninny put-
lints

-
, Rtvlny In each case the full niimu uud ad-

ill ess of the persons making the ittatemont tliat-
tliodonbtlnp nnd Httejitlciil miiv call mid Intor-

HV
-

) tjiobuld iirnplupilorlo lHlMnvtlindoetOlM-
olllco Cor constlllutloiii Tlio people itdmtlSoil-
us i nred are by no meunx obsi nro or unknown ,

lull In the muloilty of ( ases uie ( well
knmvn by the business people and community
at large , and It will moie timn lepay uny ono
huJJ'eilnu' wltlicutiiirlial allei tlou lo vlit thopnII-

OHO htati inentH arn publlhhcd , 01 consult
vah the doctor or hlsuskcxlitesnt hiolllieo. .

In IhlH connection tluiro can baldly 1ma morn
liitoreMlnp Mihjai t tnan tin uHiiiiiiivniitii ts of
( ituirh upon the hearing 'Iho pim esi * nt lliU-
dUeuso In polsunluKthu biealli. lotilnKHWny tlio-
Ocll ate. machineiyof Hinell mid tnhte pnlMotilnK-
tlnj luuufl. nnd the blood , niul pasHlnu Into the
Htdmnch rnfrobllni ; the dkestlon , vltlnttng HID

Ki'retlon * and pointing the very foiinlalna of-
llln. . All this bus pvrliHps been eiuieral-
ldlfll'si'd. . butllio veiyfipniient olferl of calauh-
of the uo-o and throat upon Ihe hcailiii ; Inn not
been touched upon as often u.i tlio subject
wanauts.

0-

I'riiiniicntly

-- -

i

Ji-

Or. . .I.TioSap McCoy , late of Ilellnviinlorn -

Ul. New Voik , anil his usuoclatea , lalely of tha-
UnlveUllyof Nuw Voik ( Ity. ulsoofiiHhlns. .
ton. I ) . ( ' . , have localed penn.mently In Ihs
Kamuo Ulock , Omaha , Neb. , wheio all cm.ibla
cased HID tieatid hklllfnlly. tonsiuiiption.-
UilBlil'flJlM'

.
) 't' , DjHpeiisla , Hliciiinutliiiii , nnu

nil nervous dl .e.i-jes. All dlic'ttsfs peculiar W
tex u bpuclaty)

CATARRH CURED.Cni-

lMtltatlnu

.

at onito or by mall , il. OOCO

hours , o-to 11 jut ui. , a to 1 p. m. , 7 to a p. m-

SniKlay Iliiitr * , from O a , MI , to 1 |> . iu-

.Coiap"ndi

.

ii. ' <! iccelves iiionipt attention.-
No

.

letteia answered uulftas iicconipnilid by i-

CilJkddr" aa" imU! lo l > r. J. C. McCo-
y.lllods,0nij'ja

.
, NeU.


